
BILL
The more accurately to define the

limnits of certain existing Counties
in this Province, and to establish
new and more convenient limits
than heretofore have been to' the
several Districts therein.

W HEREAS a more accurate definition
of the outlines of certain existing

Counties, and a new formation of the.several
Districts in this Province, embracing certain
entire Counties, would lead to a better arrange-
ment of the Magistracy, of the inferior local
Officers, and the Militia of the country, and
miglit enable the Executive Government to in-
quire into and obtain information upon the
state of the Province, more effectually than the
present systcm, which covers abuses and creates
inconveniences in the subordinate branches of
the Government of the Province, to which the
care of the Executive Governnent should be
directed. And whereas the saine hath been-by
a message from His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, the Right Honorable the Earl of Dal-
housie, recomnended to both branches of the
Legislature, in the present Session of the same:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's fost
Excllent Majesty, by and with the advice and
çonsent of the Legislative Council and AssenI-
bly of the Province of Lover-Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the
uuthority of an Act passed in the Parliamnentof
Great-Bitain, intituled, "' An Aci to repeal

" rtain parts of an Act passed in the four-
feenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitiit-

"e d, r An Act for making more efýcttu prb-
" visionjr the Governmient of the Provinc f
" Quebec, in North A.merica," and to 'make
" further provision for the Governnent'of tie
" said Province ;" And it is hereby decëlared
and enacted by the authority of the shmé, that
the several Counties herein-aftrr nfioned,
shall be known, described, boinded and liinited
aà herein-after deséribed. "That is th say, tle
County of Gaspé,'àball be bounded on the north
by the River St. Lawrence; on the south by
Chaleurs Bavand the River Ristigo uche; on the
east by the Gulf of St; Lawrence; and'on the
west by the following boundary linesiz. csn-
rnencinigat Cape Chat, heretofore itsfablished
àsthe boundary of the said District, rin;'ing
frin ,thence south-cast, froni the astronomicai
mecrdiana distance of forty-sevçn'milesthence
sp i J 4gre 'i e- , .to - ' ath ma a t,


